
So, unfortunately for Drudge, I think he
can expect to see his viewership shrink.
Whether he likes it or not, the nationalist
populist worldview is rising all over the
world, and with it, a new media culture
that’s only now just beginning!

So, without further ado, here’s a list of my
favorite conservative website (in no
particular order)!

Fake News Antidote: A List of the Best Conservative News Sites on the Web

Breitbart Breitbart is my go-to site. Founded by the late Andrew
Breitbart, the site offers perhaps the most thoroughgoing
nationalist populist perspective on the world.

Whatfinger.com One of the best news aggregate alternatives to
DrudgeReport, Whatfinger offers a great overview of headlines
from the conservative web universe.

The Gateway Pundit Jim Hoft has put together a great site
dedicated to exposing the “wickedness of the left.” I check this
site several times a day for headlines.

The Liberty Daily The Liberty Daily is an amazing news aggregate
site that bills itself explicitly as a conservative alternative to
Drudge.

Washington Examiner An excellent online newspaper for
conservatives.

The Daily Caller Originally founded by Tucker Carlson, The Daily
Caller is very much like a conservative alternative to the
Huffington Post.

The Western Journal The Western Journal is a conservative,
libertarian, pro-family site that often has very good articles.

Rantingly A conservative alternative news aggregate to Drudge.

Liberty Nation Good complement to Whatfinger.com.

https://www.breitbart.com/
https://www.whatfinger.com/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/
https://thelibertydaily.com/
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/
https://dailycaller.com/
https://www.westernjournal.com/
https://rantingly.com/
https://www.libertynation.com/
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Gab Trends A news aggregation site based on trends on Gab.com
and the web browser Dissenter.

News Ammo Another very good conservative news aggregator.

Disrn.com Good sight for a summary of conservative articles.

Voice of Europe An excellent resource for the rise of nationalist
populism throughout Europe.

Info Wars Despite being de-platformed, Alex Jones still provides
some very impressive news coverage.

Instapundit Instapundit is an awesome aggregate website run by
Glenn Reynolds, professor of law at the University of Tennessee.

Zero Hedge A good site for both financial and conservative news
and opinion.

The Epoch Times An excellent nationalist and traditionalist
newspaper. 

FoxNews.com While Fox News has been disappointing of late,
featuring a number of never-Trumper pundits, their website still
remains a valuable go-to resource for conservatives. 

Matthew Goodwin’s Twitter @GoodwinMJ Matthew Goodwin is a
political scholar who specializes in the rise of nationalist populism
throughout Europe. He’s an excellent resource for very informative
and enriching articles as well as spot on analysis.

The College Fix A great resource not just on the cultural Marxist
insanity infesting college campuses, but also on the growing
number of colleges closing their doors for good.

The Lid Nice collection of headlines of interest for conservatives,
often with humorous images.

The Babylon Bee This site is just fun! If you’re looking for a good
laugh at all things liberal and politically correct, you can’t do better
than the Babylon Bee.

https://trends.gab.com/
https://newsammo.com/
https://disrn.com/
https://voiceofeurope.com/
https://www.infowars.com/
https://pjmedia.com/instapundit/
http://zerohedge.com/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/
https://www.foxnews.com/
https://twitter.com/GoodwinMJ?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1037837760973942784%7Ctwgr%5E363937393b636f6e74726f6c&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fvoiceofeurope.com%2F2018%2F09%2Fright-wing-afd-party-keeps-growing-and-is-now-most-popular-in-east-germany%2F
https://www.thecollegefix.com/
https://lidblog.com/
https://babylonbee.com/



